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Lions Club News School News
Thin we»k ta regular club meet- 

inc. The time ia 7 :45 p. m. There 
will be aome b'uineas tranaacted 
as well as a program which ia in 
charge of Linns Smith, Mosley 
and M Phe-son. Watch your 
100% attendance record.

American Legion
The Fall District Convention 

will be held at Amarillo Saq^rday 
and Sunday November 1st and 
2nd. A new Commander will be 
Halted and other business tran 
s icted at this meeting. The Hed
ley Post will be allowed five votes.

..et’s get our 194b dues in. It 
ii only $3.00. Fa / Foster Pickett, 
. djuUnt. or Clifford Johnson. 
Commander.

A group of teachers and school 
patrons met Monday evening at 
7:80 p. m. in the Hikh School 
Building and organized a Home 
and School Club. By vote of the 
members present the old organi
zation known as the PTA ceased 
to exist. The new club trill take

Church Of Christ
The Psalmist says. "The en 

trance of the words giveth light.’ 
C hri'ts»ys, "The words that J
• peak unto you. they are spirit 
and they are life." Paul wrote,

be lef cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the word of Christ." 
(Rom. 10:17)

i'om e and worship where we are
* H I'd ng fo. th the word of life." 
(Phil. 2:16) (Jome where we do 
i.iule things in Bible ways 
ca.l Bib e things by Bible 
where we follow the safe 
b /  speaking where the 
speaks end being silent where it is 
M ent.
Bible Study each Sunday morning 

at 10:00
Morning W’orshipat 10-45 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7*.30 

Study Your Bible!
James L. Willet, pastor

luaneH Tate Weds • 
Billy Don Carson

In a beautiful and impressive 
candle light ceremony Sunday 
evening, October 5. at S.-OO o'clock 
at the Methodist Church in Hed
ley, Mias Juanell Tate and Billy 
Don Carton were united in mar

ils place under direction and s u p - ,* ^ * ' . . . .  , , , ,
I The bnde, daughter of Mr. andervirion of old PTA officials. The 

chief purpose of this change ia to 
concentrate effort and matters 
pertaining to finance upon local 
prob'ems. All dues paid in by 
members will be kept in the local 
treasury instead of sent to the 
state and district groups as form
erly. The group will meet the 
first Monday evening in every 
school month.

Problems relating to various ac
tivities connected with the school 
and community were mentioned 
at this meeting, but nothing defi
nite was decided upon. The mem
bers of the Home and School Club 
put themselves on record as spon
sors of a movement to improve 
and decorate the school buildings 
and grounds. This improvement 
program is to be supervised and 
directed by the School Board and 
those directly concerned. All 
money for the year taken in by 
the club will be used exclusively 
to carry out this program.

After six weeks of school Supt. 
and ^  quoted as saying:

"A s a general rule I believe Hed- 
ley Public Schools have one of the 

Bibiei cooperative and bard work
ing faculties to be found anywhere. 
Their willingness to work over 
lime or at anyiitne to promote the 
welfare of the school or the stud-

Stamps-Baxter Quartet
Gene Moes and his quartet of 

the Stamps Baxter Music Com
pany will give a concert at Hedley 
Saturday night, Oct. 11 at eight 
o'clock in the high school audito
rium.

('om eoutand enjoy some fine 
Binging.

F. F. A. News
\  group of Hedley F. F. A. boy* 

attended'tile Texas State Fair at 
alias last week end. We all en 

joyed the --igricu'tural and scien- 
ti.lc exhibits and livestock judgint. 
We saw many interesting thing« 
which we had never seen before 
and all had a wonderful time 
Among other things we enjoyed 
i-anpingout two nights; one in 
L I'c sside Park in Dtllas and the 
other in Barwiae Park in Wichita 
rails. W'e wish to expre« our 
apprei‘istion to the school board 
and everyone e'se who helped to 
make the trip possible.

Let C. uonnaon, manager o( 
le Hedlev Telephooe Co., write 
>iir fire and hail insurance.

I will pick up 
horses and cows. W. 
phone 32-4R

of
P. Doherty, 

47ti

Now is the time to check

Mrs. Tom Tate, was a 1945 grad
uate of Quail High School and af
ter attending Amarillo Busineaa 
College was employed as assutant 
secretary at Southwestern Invest
ment Company in Amarillo.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Homer Amerson of Wellington, 
and Mr. K. F. Carson of Amarillo. 
He was also a 1945 graduate of 
Quail High School aaO is employ
ed at McDonald Auto Supply 
Company in Borger.

The double ring ceremony was 
read before an altar o ' (erna and 
white gladioli by Rev. E. H. C ot
ton. Mra. L. P. Trimble played 
oeforeand during the ceremony 
and accompanied Mrs. Hobart 
Moffittand Mrs. Alva Simmons, 
who sang The Sweetest Story 
Ever Told and 1 Love You Truly.

Candles and tall candelabra 
which Hanked the altar and out
lined the aisles were lighted by 
Misses Carolyn Reeves and Sarah 
Rains dressed in pink and blue or
gandie tloor length dresses.

Mrs. LJoyd Vandeventer, cousin 
of the bride, was matron of honor 
She worea pink slipper satin ior- 
mal made with a basque waist and 
a bustie. Her short veil was at
tached to a halo of small flowers 
and she carried a nosegay.

em body  should be com m ended.', ‘»«de.ma.ds were Miss 
The students themselvea, too, are J « “ » " «  Amarillo and
to be commended. Grades may i 
not always be such as to justify
place on the honor roll, but the 
spirit of cooperation, good sport- 
msBship, good citizenship and 
try-it-again-iveneas is to be found 
everywhere.”

^  The 
Wise Old 

Owl
Bobby Ray, just who did you 

have in the corner of the bus 
Tuesday night? Funny we could 
not find Gerry anywhere!

Corky, you and Shotgun seem
ed to be doing ok Tuesday night! 
Better watch Bud, Corky, these 
Wellington boys are pretty big.

Roberta, you seem to be doing 
ok with this tall dark and hand
some Davis lad.

Skagga, your souveniera from 
the Fair look rather painful.

Redtop, you took our advice 
about respecting size but you still 
won’t leave other boy’a girls alone.
,  Bobbie, you seem to be having 

a pretty good time Sunday night. 
Maybe we will see that PootiM 
more often.

Jack, someday Martha Jo isn’t 
going to believe your date aren’t

Miss Nelda Messer. They wore 
identical gowns of pink and blue 
net and tulle and also carricO 
nosegays.

The flower girls were Tula Jean 
Adamson and Susan Cox who 
were dressed in floor length pink 
and blue organdie dresses. David 
Moreman, dressed in a white satin 
blouse and navy blue suit, was the 
ring bearer.

John Wealey Carson of Fort 
Worth served his brother as best 
man. The ushers were Billy Lea 
ler, CieneTate, Bennie Dennuand 
Alva Clay.

The bnde, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a bridal gown of 
ivory alipper satin made with a 
basque waist and a swsetbeart 
neckline The sleeves ware long 
tight fitting and came to a point 
at the wrist and the gathered skirt 
had a abort train. Her double 
tiered finger tip veil oi imported 
illusion fell from a halo of small 
flowers and she carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchik 
and long white atrearoers. Her 
only ornament was a strand of 
pearla, a gift from the bridegroom.

Mrs. Amerson, mother of the 
groom, was dressed in black crepe 
and wore a coraage of red roses. 
Mrs. Tale, mother of tne bi ide, 
was attired in a two piece grey 
crepe dresa and also wore a cor
sage of red roses.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor immediately follow-

yourj

pushed on affairs. So far so good 
Dorothy, what were you crying ceremony. Large bou-

about half that night at Quail? quets of dahlias decorated the 
That story about your foot is get- room.
ting old. I The Ubie sraaiaid with a white

Wanda Lae, you and Pete

Honor Roll

' Irish linen cloth with a center
insurance needs. At preaentpricaa! to be very well aatiatied. 1 think pioc« of pink dahlias. At one end 

'' 'early everyone ia under insured, your doing ok. Keep it np. I of the table the punch bowl was 
’ /o r e  you get busy with the fall i Wanda J., so good luck has fin- placed on a reflector and the four 

'• see Clifford Johnson at the ally turned up. Don't forget Um  uered bridal cake, topped with a
miniature bride and groom, adorn-. k for all kinds of insurance. | Hedley boys.

. /■

High School
The following had a B a( 

or more in Hedley High thi 
six weeks. Gerald Proctor ̂  
get special mention becat 
made straight A ’s.

Anita Bain, Wanda Sha* 
hie Hall, Edward Todd, 
Alice Hunsucker, Joan Ray | 
man, Sara Ann Rains, 
Youngblood, Mary Lou 
Gerald Proctor, Dolores < 

Grade School
1st Grade

Bobby Leslie, Ropald 
Nancy Johnson, Mary He!« 
Kee, Ottie Williams, and 
Alexander 
2nd Grade

Lewis Beavers, Harley I 
Longan, Barbara Ward, 
Spalding, Judy Wynn, 
(Iwens, Merle Owena, Bill 
Sharron Lowry, Bobby { 
Sharp, David Boliver and 
Taylor 
3rd Grade

Benny Leslie, Earl Fa 
Frazier 
4tb Grade

Richard Stotts, Wanda 
Sue Hill, Marrianne 
Laquitta Meadows, and 
Kanson 
7 th Grade

Jimmy Beach, Carolyn 
Betty Baker, Letba Me 
Baker 
8th Grade

Mattie Lou McKee, 
Joyce Hall, Lloyd Hightowl 
ginia Owena, Mary Lou| 
Gene Beach.

S. G Adamson has almol 
pleted an attractive frani 
stucco building just west I 
Sinclair station. We undf 
that the building will be 
by Mr. .^damson’s tax 
Mrs. L. M. Harris’ confecil

See Moffitt Hardware fa 
tiface Wipe-On Linoleum

Hemstitching and butj 
making.
473p Mrs. T. A. Jo|

ed the other end. Mrs, 
Dean Tate, dressed in a 
mal, served the «redding c  ̂
punch was served by Mi 
Shaw who wore a pink for

The guests were registf 
Misses Bobbie Lee Hall 
Rita Johnson. Misses Jc 
Moreman and Mary Aik 
sucker furnished piano m| 
the reception.

For going away, the bri  ̂
a grey wool gabardine 
brown accessories. After] 
trip to New Mexico, tb^ 
couple will be at home in

Among the out of towf 
attending the wedding «1 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis M 
Clarendon, Mr. and MrsJ 
Howard of Borgsr, Mrl 
Vallance and Cherryc of 
don, Mr. and Mrs. John | 
(!arson and Johnny Jr. 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Greenwood and Mrs. Ad  ̂
of Hollis, Okla., Mr. and 
H. Taylor, R. P. Carson, 
Mrs. J. H. Anderson and 
Lee Anderson and Mr. 
Wayne Sibley of Amaril| 
L. O. Dennis and Bennie ( 
phis, Mrs. W. W. Johi 
Mr. and Mrs. Homsr Am] 
Wellington, Mrs. Johh C. 
and Johnny Jr. of Dalharf 
Tate of PorUles, N. MÌ 
Lloyd Vandeveoter of
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Stringer-Thomas
Miss Neoma Thomas, daughter 

of Mr. and Mri. John Thomas, 
became thé bride of Truman W. 
Stringer, so jbf Mrs. Bill Petit of 
Vernon, on ‘|ie morning of Oct. 
1st at the ho^e of the bride’s par
ents. à

Rev. C. WTlisenbee, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, per
formed the single ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Is^j^t^mas of 
Axle attended the cou y ^ ^ M rs . 
Thomas wore a suit of bei] 
brown accessories and corsage 
yellow roees.

The bride wore an ensemble of 
aqua blue with black accesaories 
and a corsage of white carnatioas. 
She was a graduate of Hedley 
high school and attended Texas 
Tech. She has been employed 
with the Westerfield Truck Line 
at Amarillo for the past three 
years.

Mr. Stringer was a graduate 
with the 1938 class of Chillicothe 
high school. He was in the arm
ed forces for three years, and serv • 
ed 30 months in the South Pacific. 
.After being discharged he attend
ed Amarillo Business College and 
has been employed by the Mor
row Thomas Hdwe. for the past 
18 months.

Those attending the 
were Mrs. Bill Petit and 
W. Stringer of Vernon,
Mrs. D. B. Thomas of Axle, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Thomas, Mrs. M. L. Sims, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickson, Mrs. 
J. B. Pickett and Mra. Walter 
Pierce, all of Hedley.

After a short trip to Galveston 
and other pointa the couple will 
be at home in Vernon.

— o--------------

Woman's Culture Club

Miss Tate
A shower hone 

Tate was given iT 
Mra. Leon Keevesw 
ning, October 3. wPh 
the occasion were Me". 
Reeves, Ross Ad£, 
Moreman, L. P. Trin^, 
Moffitt, Alva Simmoil)^ 
Rains.

The Halloween me 
in table decorations  ̂
ments.

1

wedding 
Mrs. D. 
Mr. and

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
on Sept. 17 at the home o f Mra. 
Winfield Mosley. A program on 
Mexico was given.

Mra. Craig Johnson gave a talk 
on Scenic Beauties and Mrs. Har
rison Hill spoke on Interesting 
Cities of Mexico. Mrs. Ross Ad
amson gave a description of the 
Pan American Highway while 
Mra. Leon Reeves gave a descrip
tion of the beginning and growth 
of Paracutin Volcano. Refresh- 
menta were served to ten mem
bers, •

On October 1, Mra. W. P. D o. 
herty was hostess to the Woman’s 
Culture Club. After a abort busi
ness session, Mra. Ross Adamson 
spoke on the Conquest of Mecico 
by Cortes and Mexico under Span
ish Rule. Mrs. Barney Johnson 
gave a description of Mexico, its 
people, land, climate and vegeta
tion. The hostess served refresh 
menta of salad, cookies and coffee 
to su  members.

Mra. M. W. Mosley was a guest 
of the 1926 Book Club at Claren
don Tuesday srhen her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Bromley, gave a book 
review. ,

--------------o— ———
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blankenship 

spent last week in the W. W . Arm
strong boDiS at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Morgan 
and Mrs. Moore of Borgsr visitsd 
in tbs Milt Mosley home Sunday.

Windmill, steel tower, pump 
pipe and sucker rod for sale. See 
Henry Moore. 47Sp

ert Lester presid^~at 
which was laid with a ia 
Punch and cake were serve

Mrs. L. P. Trimble fur. 
music during the tea hour.
Jerry Banister sang "Always”  ae 
companied at the piano by Mia 
Wanda Shaw. Mra. Roas AdaH* 
son gave two appropriate reading

Mrs. Harrison Hall, dressed 
a witch, told the fortunes of se 
eral of the guests before press* 
ing the gifts to the honorée.

About forty guests registf^ 
and a number who could not ^  
tend sent gifts. ^

B. W . M .
>

The W.M.U. of the Baptiii,'' 
Church was divided into two cir
cles, Main Street being the divid
ing line The ladies west of Main 
Street met Monday, Oct. 6tb-<«n 
the home of Mra. Lisenbee- 
nine ladies present.

This circle was nai 
Anderson in honor of a 
who went out from our 
is now serving as a i 
Mrs. Lisenbee is Circle 
with the following o ffice ii^ ^  
Chas. Rains, co-chairman. Mix. 
Clyde Bridges, secretary and 
treasurer and Jewel Quisenberry, 
reporter. Committees are Mission 
Study, Mrs. Simmons; Bible 
Study, Mrs. Osci^ Moore; Mis
sions, Mrs. John Blankenship; 
Benevolence, Mrs. Claude Bain; 
Periodicals, Mrs. Reed; Educa
tion, Mrs. L. E. Blankenship. 
Other places will be filled next 
meeting.

An interesting Bible study was 
taught by Mesdames Moore and 
Alewine. Due to an all day W. 
M.U. meeting in Memphis Mon
day we will not meet in our local 
meetings.

Reporter

í^

For Sale, Rent or loan —a team 
of horses. See Winfield Mosley.

For Sale— Florence coal oil 
heater, alio baby bed and mat- ’• 
treat, both in good condition.
483p J. L Baggett

For Sale— 1987 Ford two do 
new rubber; 1933 Internatic 
pickup, good rubber, )  ton; F> 
ence oil heater, 2 pot type, 8 u 
burners; 1 power cornsheller. 
463p W. W. Wiggins

O. K. Elevator will be in the 
market for grain and cotton at 
market price. 453c

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mosley 
attended the funeral of Judge 
Cole at Clerendon Sunday.

Adamaon̂ Lanm Po&t 
2S t, American Legion 

Meeta on the 2nd Toaedey at
each month. All

nested to a ^ 'are r^nested to“I“
* *
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"Thank You" Notts
LJOLlD.*.YS ahead mean gifts 
 ̂  ̂ and gifts mean Uiank • you 

notes, written promptly and sin
cerely. For a personal touch, men
tion the received and how
you will It. ,

S tm pl« thAnk-yeu r>o( rr| along with Nisi* 
^esa lotterà, lovo lettrr| tnd many others 
are Included in our Ret er Service book
let No r

Send 3S cer--t la col--'*or **Hew ta Write 
le tter»  f e e  %U O rr^ W o» ' tr Weekly 
> e ««M P o r  Servire. Ztl Wetl I7tk Street. 
New Yerk 11. New Yerk. Print name, ad- 
dreaa with tone, booklet title and No. 17.
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action when you rub It on throat, 
chest and bock st bedtime:—
It PtMTMTtt ta upper branchial 
tubas with special medicinal vapors. 
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A Safe, Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!
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■WEIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Truman Plans Food Conservation; 
U. N. Takes on Difficult Agenda; 
Taft Hits Labor Trouble in West

. Releaaed by W N V  Paaturea

Fasts for Funds

t F n i T O R ’l  N O T R i  W hea apéel**« e«pr*aa*d la  the** te la B a a . they are  Iheae ef 
W*a**ra h * o * p a p a r la ie a '*  a * «a  a aa l)* t*  **d aei ae«*aaarUy ef ihle  a *w *pap*r.l

FOOD I’L.VNS:
Conxert'ation

It wa.en't hard for President Tru
man to figure out: Europe is in des
perate need of food from the U. S., 
but the U. S. will leave itself wide 
open for even greater price spiral
ling if it boosts its exports much 
higher.

The answer, he told a special press 
conference, is food conservation by 
all Americans. It is not a matter of 
eating any less, he said, but of 
wasting less.

In line with that, he announced 
the setting up of a citizens food com
mittee to develop a food conserva
tion program in the nation. Charles 
Luckman of Cambridge, Mass., pre«« 
ident of Lever Brothers, was namc^ 
president.

Regarding Europe. Mr. Truman 
said the food and fuel situation there 
is too critical to allow time for de
tailed study. Thus, apparently in an 
emergency frame of mind, the Presi
dent called together congressional 
leaden to discuss possible steps 
that could b# taken immediately to 
aid the starving continent.

If possible, he said, he would not 
call a special session of congress 
if stop-gap aid for Europe could 
be pushed through without resort
ing to that step.

Americans could start preparing 
for a heavy barrage of food con
servation propaganda.

ELEANOR:
An Old .\ofp

"Dear 8omner — This Ebler -
case seems a hard nat ta crack.
What da yosi suggest? Siacerely,
E. R.”
That. Sumner V/elles, former un

dersecretary of state, told the house 
committee on un-American activi
ties, was a note he received from 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt in 1939 when 
the then first lady was interested in 
obtaining an open hearing on the 
passport application of one Hanna 
Eisler, Austrian refugee from Hit
ler.

The note, an almost forgotten me
mento of the prewar era, was hailed 
resoundingly in newspapers across 
the land t^ a u sc  Hanna Eisler was

.Mrs. Roosevelt Haans Eisler

The Rev. G. A. Gaines ef Coa- 
yers. Ga., vowed to go on a fast 
until he obtained the $9.9N neces
sary to fanance the haven for 
homeless children that he is de- 
lerniined ta establish.

41—47

accused of being a Communist. He 
is the brother of Gerhart Eisler, No.
I Agent of the Kremlin in the U. S.

Eisler and his wife finally were 
issued visas in Mexico City to cover 
their entrance into this country. He 
has taken out naturalization papers 
and is a song writer in Holli-wood.

In 1926, Eisler told the committee, 
he had applied for membership in 
the German Communist party, but 
had dropped out. A department of 
labor report made in 1938 said of 
him: "The evidence establishes pre
ponderantly that Hanna Eisler is a 
Communist.”

Mrs. Roosevelt's attitude toward 
the aRair was lackadaisical. The 
note to Welles on behalf of Eisler 
was strictly routine, she said, add
ing that she neither knew Eisler nor 
remembered the note.

TOUGH AGENDA:
.\o DodfEing

United Nations general assembly 
proved at least one thing in the first 
week of its current session—it isn’t 
going to dodge any issues.

After riotous preliminary scMions 
in which they heard the U. S. and 
Russia flay each other verbally and 
U. N Secretary General Trygve Lie 
call for an end to feuding, the dele
gates voted doggedly to take on the 
entire list of tnueh, almost insoluble 
problems standing as a barrier to 
world accord.

I Among the items admitted to the 
agenda were the partition of Pales
tine. peace in the Balkans, independ- 

' ence of Korea and Marshall's pro
posal to reorganize U. N. machinery 
to hold a tighter rein on the turbu- 

I lent peace.
Soviet delegate Andrei Vishinsky’s 

resolution calling on member na- 
, tions to take criminal action against 
‘ warmongering propagandists was, 
I wholo-heartedlar admitted to debate.
' probably because it will provide a 
chance to malt over the concept of 
freedom of the press.

ATOMIC CROP;
Ahovr formal

In Japan, much to the svonder- 
ment of practically everyone, the 
radioactive eoil around atom-bombed 
Nagasaki has been reported to be 
giving out with huge crop yields 
90 to 300 per cent above normal.

! A Japoncoa agricnltural expert 
{ astimalcd the wheat crop to bo about 
. tvrice normal end the cotton crop 
[three times average. Pumpkine, 

-  SeeU, tomatoee and simitar 
* lOd a M par cant increoea.

HARD TIME:
Taft's Tour

Way out west, where pickets are 
pickets and carry insinuating signs 
to prove it. Sen. Robert Taft of labor 
law fame was finding the going a 
little rugged on his political junket.

But in Seattle, labor stronghold of 
the Pacific Northwest, he was treat
ed to new heights of heckling. Physi
cal pain was the senator's lot, too, 
when a jittery chauffeur, unnerved 
by milling demonstrators, slammed 
a car door on his hand.

The labor element was, in short, 
downright inhospitable. M a s s e d  
pickets booed Taft enthusiastically 
as he entered Seattle's Eagle audi
torium to deliver his address. Inside 
the auditorium there were more 
boos, mingled with Republican 
cheers.

"Eat less,”  cried some of his vocl- 
ferious critics in the audience.

Undaunted, Taft made his speech: 
"We are proud of our Republican 
record in congress," he said, to a 
motley accompaniment of more 
boos and cheers. He characterized 
the Taft-Hariley law as a "bill of 
rights'* for union members, and 
called upon voters to render "grati
tude" to congressional backers of 
the act.

Wilbur Zundell. president of the 
Young Men's Republican club of 
Seattle, had a word for the senator’ s 
tormentors: "Communists." he
said, adding that a Communist dem
onstration was expected when Taft 
took the rostrum.
WARNING:
Consequences?

That the aggravated situation in 
Trieste rapidly !■ bocoming intoler
able to the United Slates was em- 
phs sized in a state dep«rrtment note 
to Yugoslavia that her ‘ exceeding
ly dangerous" activities at Trieste 
may produce "m ost serious conse
quences.”

TTie U. S. protest deplored the "ir 
responsible' Yugoslav actions" in de
manding changes in the Trieste- 
Yugoslav boundary, and asked the 
government "to issue immediate 
instructions to end this practice.”

Yugoslav troopa had been forcing 
a number of "incidents" all along 
the border in attempta to bluff Amer
ican troops into letting them en
croach on Trieste and Italian terri
tory.

Not easing the situation at all was 
the fact that Yugoslav authorities 
were holding to their refusal to re
lease an American officer and two 
enlisted men they had seized.

It was a tense, bitter situation, 
and it was straining to Ihe danger 
point the all too tenuous threads ol 
physical peace in the Balkans.

IN CAMDEN. N. J . ' , . . Joseph | 
Valentino, hailed into court (or be
laboring March McGhee, 22, op the 
jaw, explained apologetically to the 
judge that he thought Mias McGhee 
was his wife, got 10 days.

IN FRANKFURT. GERM.%NT 
. . Members of a German family i 

convicted of mistreating refugees I 
were sentenced to four weeks in a ' 
refugee camp. '

IN HOUSTON . . , Lt. Gen. Ira C. 
Eaker, former deputy commanding 
general of U. S. air forces, retired, 
readjusted himself to civilian life by 
taking a job as vice-president of 
Hughes Tool company.

IN HA.MII.TON, ONT. . . . Mrs. 
Marshall Lounsbury, no art author
ity, bought an oil painting at an 
auction for "a  song," later discov
ered it was “ Palm Bunday Morn
ing" by 19th century master Cali- 
sano, valued at 630,000.

IN PITTSBURGH . . . City Coun
cilman E. J. Leonard, loogtima ad
vocate of sidewalk repair, cited the 
danger of increased spills as a re
sult of a combination of ths new 
long skirts, high boals and brokoo 
psvsments, frightened the city coun
cil Into passing a ruling that all 
walks ha repaired immediately.

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Creeping Doll Looks Very Real
inch body is made of soft cotton-^ 
hslr is yellow cotton rug yarn» 
features are embroidered. A pes- 
fect **under the tree*' surprise.

To obtain eompleto culline pattom. Sntohlna dlrccUona. color chart for enfi* broktortng faco of tho **Creepor Baby- Doll** I Pattern No. S3S3I tend iS cof>ta tfi coin, your namo, oddroM and poltom numbor
SEWiNo Cleri r, nkrdi.kwosk 

SM SooUi Well* SI. Chicago 7. lU.
Knclooo 30 conto for PattoriL

Mamo....
Addftoa.

Spfret of Acoustics
A secret of acoustics that died 

with the ancients is embodied in 
a 2,460-year-old amphitheater that 
still stands in excellent condition 
in Epidaurus, Gree<^. A whisper 
spoken on the stage is heard dis
tinctly in every one of the 14,000 
seats, although it is open and un
covered.

An ADORABLE little creeping 
doll that looks like a rea l , 

baby. She wears s diaper and a 
simple one-piece garment. Tlie 14-

OvrrflhadoM'8 Niagara
The spillway of Grand Coulee 

dam, on the Columbia river, in 
the state of Washington, produces 
a waterfall five times the average 
flow of Niagara falls and three 
times as high.

DOUBLB
FILTIRID
rOMXTIUQUAUTT 
-fUfllTX

WlIlaBS nlv on th. iw n . Moralin*, for klatmt auaU- tjf petrol.uin MIy. ria. for buras. chata.

M O R O L I N E
P C f t o O L t U «  J I L L V

i .
'V .

• Rub in gently-warming, soothing Ben-Osy for taat 
relisf from muscular soreness and pain. Ben-Gay con
tains up ts 2V  ̂ times more methyl salicylato and 
menthol-famous pain-tslieving agents known to every 
doctor-than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on genuino Ben-Osy, the original Baume Anslgésiqua. 

«iM (sr M s gas ts a m u n s il , KIML6I4 sN COLBL

j^^perienee is the 
Bsstlëéioher/

[
I I

• Romembar that 
wartima dgarott# 
ihortagaf Tha many 
diffararrt brands poople 
unokadf As a result of 
rtlat expariance... 
those comparisons... 
more people ora 
smoking Camels than 
ever baforel

i.

IMOCE n o R E  USE SMOtOMS

G 4M B S  ihan&erbe&rel
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Gold Wò4M
P E R M A N E N T

\
t

S . ' f -
K.

<v*' ■>

t o o i u r f  « 0 M .

c c o H n E i i  

s M H r o e
lOL-WAV LOnONL 
CURLEKS. COTTON. 
END PAPERS. AND 
NEUTRAUZEB.

R O D W A V

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Wher€ You Arm Alwaym Wmlcomm 

‘ Phone 63

• iy.l'i'i dally
Ji cHusmi s e n a  nomioi Vau «NM P M  younaN ana al
ftit bait-inlaMiM panana In vaur cananunity an aw M  aPPaPi <M n 
> -u raod <hH «orM -tM a dowy nanapapar rapularty. Vau aáM paÉi 
■icin. naa> viaapaintt, a  PuNar ncPiar undan aandM  aP ladaVa vMal

Man, buui
naa> viaapalntt, a  PuNar ncPiar undaraPandM aP Paday 
-PÌ.M hato Ptam da anctoawa PaaPwtaa an hawanalilna, 
bui inaaa. ihaalar, muaic, ladto, aparto.

Tha Omatton Vianca WubliaPana lociaPv 
. Ona, Ptorwoy SPraaP, Saatan IS, Maaa, U l A .
I inelaaad a  $ l .  Par «dMcPi ptooaa aartd ma Tlia OalaPPan 
|Sciar<ca Mandar Par ana maidPi.

City. Zana

S w in g  o f

;0UTHWEST FARM MARKET^

)
Church o f  the N

W. E. Bond, putar. ' 
SundRjr School 10 A . M.

Praochint oervM  H  A. M. 
Evenrnf Service 7 :S0 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd W edneodn.

Prajrer Sorvieo, 
Wedneodov 7;S0 P. IL

Whaf a mattress ! 
Its a

5

WAKE UP FRESH OH A ■ 

TU F T L E S S  l A H R E S S
Wake «P «Tory aoniiiig fcOy Mated and relazad 
. . .  aleep <m a Saaly.
o  Toto dea*! tiak iato a koUaw, joa  deep ooa»> 

Cottably pm yoar Saaly, witk kaaltkAel eopport 
ymer doctor woald appeowa. 

a Uba eea tara aad aaiva aadly, lik a  eleapiag 
OB a eliMd.*

a Year 8aaly*e top ia ae eaeooth aa eiilrt aa kaapa 
or kattoae to botkor yoa.

k
year Seely today. Pan or twia eiae. Ceaih
hr 10' 10 yean e§eiaet etiaetaral

/ '•  - ' v • 4 9 “
V

Ì  . . .

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

Southwoat farm markata paid 
mostly firm to higher pricaa for 
livaatock, grains, and many other 
products laet weak, according to 
tha Production and Marketing 
Adminiatratioo, U. S. Dapart- 
mant of Agricultura.

Hoga acored gaina of mainly 60 
ceou  to $1. San Antonio and 
Port Worth eetabliehed new all 
time high prices of 128.25 and 
$29.60 respectively. Week’e top 
at Oklahoma City was $29.75, 
Wichita $29.60, and D e n v e r  
$80.60. '

Cattle eloaad the week general
ly strong to 60 cents higher, al
though Houston and San Antonio 
netted loeaea on ataara and year- 
lings. Houston paid a top of $22 
for medium and good caked graaa 
■‘«an . San Antonio bought low 
to average medium ateara at $20. 
Port Worth took good fad ataara 
and yearlings at $28 to $27.60. 
Oklahoma City paid $27 to $29 
for good choice ataara, and Wichi
ta gave $20 to $26 for medium 
li.u i mu era and yearlings. Denver 
« l a  new all time high of $83 for 
.i.ioice ataara, while other medium 
xicnoica kinds brought $25 to $31. 

Eggs and poultry sold firm to a 
ttle Higher in the southwest last 

weak. Saaaom>lly beat w h ite  
graded eggs brought around 66 to 
68 cents par dozen at moat places, 
and mixed colors 60 to 56. Most 
markets paid 87 to 40 cant par 
pound for good quality full sized 
fryers, 24 to 28 for heavy bans, 
s i^  10 to 15 for roosters.

Slight upaand downs during the 
week left cotton $1.26 to $2.60 
lower Friday: Growers in all ■ac
tions railed for more pickers as 
harvaating condition .ware ideal. 

—  o-

Hmdlmy Lodge No. 991
A. P. ana A. M. naaeta on tha 

first Mdhday night ef 
month. All mambas are urged 
to attend. Viaitora are weieoana.

.v lethodist t^hurch

Church acbool 10.*00 A. M. 
Henry Moore. 8apt 
Morning Worship 11.*00 K. U. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
E. H. Coston. Paator

Let C. ^  .lobnaon, manager of 
tha Hadley Telephone Co., write 
yoar fire and hail insurance.

NOW OPEN!
D O N ’T MI SS I T I

new anairJi w

uvnooi
N* sm ut anua (oasna

-  « o a B « v ^  rmm tern

P hone 45

o f 1exa$fet •«•••• «4 leg «••••nfpt

thru OCT. 19 DALIAS

^Walter C. Johaaon, W. M.
U. C>. Juniàauu, oac.CMKi'y.

i ."V

BREAD 1v

BUTTER.

Calls

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAtl̂ :
iouriahing bread with that *'homa-made” fiai
from our ovens daily. Try warming a Ic* ' /

aad-smeil the fragrance of Mann’i 
b.ead. tx  m treat for the arbolc :

ing a lo ^  
I’a v itanÁ ^  
ole famiP

W >  r * w j » * n i u t

PRESCRIPTIONS A l w ^ ^ g j ^ .
'fr W *. lb ««  an 
mom  ihm wUI aenpe voar 
docaor'a praacripcioa; iU it 
M eincaad. Bat A h  PRE
SCRIPTION

's Malted Milk Breac
H DAILY a t  Your Favory« Grocer J

Omr tkilUd, ragiatafad 
ptotaaaciata aaa oaly ftath. 
pota at draaa. Panbar, yoa 
payar aotaCoribaáraapari-

DIRMM PHARMACY
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Ges Heaters

h Butane and Natural Gas. j  

Also Gas Ranges ■

liie of Paiits, yanisfces I  Enamels

M o ^ t Hardware 1

f
L

> 1 I V  >

^ o i t  c h a n g e

Itora's What W « Dot
1. Complete Firestooc Labricatioti.
2 . Drain and Flush Crankcase.
S . Refill Crankcase with n —««, Fresh 

qta.— 2̂5c o i l ) .
4 . Dratn, Flush and Refill
5 . Drain, Fhoh and RafilT DififerendaL 
S. Clean, Inepaa aod Rq>ack Front

(5

S F A I K  F ID O S  C L IA N ID  A  

A T  N O  IX T R A  C H A R O S

f i
•A

HARRISON HALL K R V IC E  STATJAH

V.̂  V
J

\ Vi "



lUe. riK O Lm -, oc.
SUBSCKlbE TO THE 
HEULEY INFIRM ER

coicnains; tavet \tM timt, « oHl 
y. C 9St? A  ( tw  itm ii a day!

K id h e y s 'M u s t  
W o rk  W e l l -
F or Y ou  T o  Feel WoU

- <*Fi  ̂ «»WF•toeplAg, ilM U4mf* AUm 
r lro¿tC« Uooé,If uor« p»oyia vw  •««#• «I Wo tiM IMmv« aiiiit aoMtaotlF rMMW Mr> 

plw M á. nm m  »«Mt »»4 età* w*i# 
Mtter tket eMeot etey La tàe Woo4 
viikeat la|arr to iMaltlu tàere «>miL4 
àe Wttar «a4ereloa4 in( el oèf ibe 
vkeie «Feto« La «peto wàea ktoaaye lei 

f̂opeftjr.
M aatF at IBaralag, MaatF ar taa fn 

Iloa eoMtoiMa waraa toel eawetàiae 
li vreac- Ye« m f  Miffer aenlac àaek- 

ràeweria
aataa. ftottaa «p et aLfàt«, ioalliat.aai try Ûmm'ê P ítU l Yea toi 
W «aiag a Mtoleiae rMoaiaMo4a4 tW
eaaatfy ever. ¿>aaa*i «tlMalale tW f«a»itry t _ _

of tke kiJaeya aa4 kelp tkea U
LL«_ __ ^______ —-.........
Weed. Tkey roatala actkiat iMnalial 
Get i>eea*i toiiay- Uaa toU t 
iU all 4r«c toMea.

DOANS P il l s

V J t n *  AJ( any dooor the \aluc o i ndiiun— or a 
pacicot « b o 'C  l if t  ii hai tavrd. C««.* A .io a lt  
oanrr « o o ld  co il you around $7 0 0 ,0 0 0 — if )OU 
couid buy ilui much all at oocr !

f'a/ar* Vou caa Bmsurc a diamond'! value only la 
a wnnan'i eyci. In  imst? About $900 for a goo,^ 
<;ualit\, ooe^ ra i Hone . . . and it lakct more ifaaa 
140 taran to make one ounccl

laaiM »-mßlt

Westlèxas Utilises 
C om patì «Màeikto?

«y  Lodge No. 413

Vy Cnapter No. 41S, 0 . E 
i*ta fh# firat FViilay of 
lonth at ¿:00 p .m .

are requented to at

llora welcome, 
laie HiU. W. KL 
je  Beall Simaiotta. Sec.

Informer Rates
Pleaae remember that the In

former rate is |1.60 per year In 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
>̂ enr elsewhere, except tiu t senr- 
•ce men fet the S1.60 rate. 

------------- o-------------
Let C  lb. jonpaon, mannver of 

the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
vour fire and hail insurance.

Do “ Plate-Sores”  
Bother You?

If your "GUMS'* itch, burn, or cause 
you diaeomfort, drugfisU will retsra 
money if tbe ftrat bottle of “ LE- 
TO'S” faila to  aatiafy.

WII.SON DRUG CO.

N O T I G E  
We now have

COWBOY BOOTS

Come in and see them. 
If we don’t have yonr 

size we can get it.
City Shoe Shop

R. E. Beach. Prop.

HOW-iwake a date io  O lt -P U lT 6  '

f  •

y

Gras« to win, toagb to loan!
V itk  bnaebail. wn’rs like anybody! 

V ñ k  cart, wmeknofn k>eera into wrioanrs, 
<|ntck! By cknagias pinynd-ont enmsaer 
oti for frank, clean, fcnn Bowing winaar- 
grada Conoco Nt*|

Conoco Motor O il (poteoiad) io- 
ciadas sa addad iogradtaw wkick fasta na 
mttrm Inbricaot ao cloaaly to 
cyliodara aaw Od--PLanD.

Tkia «afna OlL-PljiTDao m ia u  grarky 
. . .  acaya ap, won't all draia dowo ceno 
oremigkri So, yoa'ra «anra-protacted front 
sartal aaiing, combtMiion acida . . .  froaa 
"dry-frlctioo** starts . . .  from carboo aod 
aladga caaaad by wraarl

For eafna atart-ap, plck-ap aod power 
. . .  for raarw toMiodi, aálctM milaa. 
a daae lo OtL-Putia today!

194?, Ca lo n o o

f\
'ií

SEE THE FOLLOWING

MAYTAG NORGE KROEHLER 

RCA STROMBERGCARLSON ZENITH 

MAGIC CHEF ADMIRAL

at

Clarendon Furniture Co. 
The Home if  Nationally Advertised Merchandise

C laren don , Tessia

F
A

A

i
‘ •I

9»O

Rom where 1 sit Joe Marsh

H o w  t o  T e l l

: !
I

T
II
n

Doc Walters gars bm tkia for- 
■ala: it'a a aare-lrc aiga yoa'ra 
gatting aid wkea yon rasaat otkar 
paeplt ha ring a good tima.

And tba Doe maana H kaaat 
much to do with aga. There are old 
folks in our town who get a big 
kick out of seeing other people en
joy themaelres— seems to keep 
tham yoang in apirit, with a 
twinkle la their eyasi

Aad there are boom others who 
reaeat the yoang falka going Bah- 
lag : who feel (hat comaiaBity 
games aad daarcs are last a waata

r e  G a t t i n g  O l d  * ■■ - .

•f tlaw; ee wheerttlelae temperata . Ír * • V
people far eajayiag a bmUow glaaa ,  Laf kaer with fricada. \

They'ta oftea wall-iataationed 
folka, toa Bot frein wharc I alt, thè 
minnU we eiitidas onr neighbora 
for anjoying wholaaoma plaasuras 
—lika a gama od horseshoaa, a 
glaaa of bsar, or aa afternoon't à
Bahing—it’a a aura aign wa'ra 
growiagold (in spirltanyway) ao 
mattar what our aga la.

a «

•

cIt

» -
ai(j
».d<r

o
«IT•4
u

CoßfrigÄt, ¡94T, ViUud Sêmt$ Brewtrt Fommdtiim
€
r
A
u
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LOW C 0 9
WIDE

* ^e l e c t ON

m
%i

Curtiss Peanut 
Butter, pint 

.34 .

Nairn! White Cream 
Cere, Ni . 2 .1 4  
Silver Foam Soap, 
large hex .2 5

SWEET POTATOES. » 0 ,21-2 .10

Milk, tall CM .1 2
Lincoln Globe Timatiis, No.2  cm  .1 3

SOOAR, 10 LB. ..SB

BrowA BiMty Beans, c m .0 9
Graders, 2 lb. hex .4 2

i\

Plenty if  Cittoi Gaels wá Did.

OIn , I .  .3 6  
Spmacb. Ni.2 .0 9  
Humoy, Ni. 2 .0 9  
Kmt Ni. 21*2.09

Pink Seilmon 
can 
.48

M System Cash Grocery
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Bt'KINESH ft IN V E ST . O P P O K ._
TOR |i4LR ^Th« most mo4ftfn borhsr sn4 
besutv sho9 locstod IR the b p 't  town In 
ths R ioC rar.4e V slloy. Pricp tll.SOO. W rit« r. fi. nu'RLrr

119 W. Ti^artk SI., WsftUcp. T ssss .

_ _  F A R M S  AND R A N C H E S____
RIO ORANRC r .4 R M « and cltius «rov o«, 
brat lori^tions. rood «rod  icor«. bt« Incom«. 
F ino rlimato Good roads 
A. A. R IT ca rtO M  M tAllsn. T fs a «

rO R  PALF— l««-A rR K  IRRIGATFO 
FARM AND A F P L F  ORCHARD 

All ociuipmont. .̂lOtlS«. barr m cool Davis 
Moiintr«ns Priced ri«M . Term s. W’rlls 
W. R . PeaKall, Marfa. T tta s . sale a g ts i.

INSTRCCTION

>A' y.- *'

M O S fH O lP
n

Economical Cuts 
Of Meat Are Tasty 

If Prepared Right

I

- I

H

TC C M N irA I^P R A C T IC A l* 
TRAINING IN 

R adlo^TeU vtsinn 
Industrial FUctroixl««
P ractical R lsctrlclty 

Armatur# and Stator Windln« 
Approved for Ot T^alnln«

Day and Nicht Cnisaes 
W RITE PHONE OR VISIT 

CNIVCRUAL
T F C R N IC A t IN «r?tC T K

EspaalAlaa Avs.. Dallas. T ssas 
OppaslW P sir Park • - Pk. T-IKM

VISITORS WELCOME

MISCELLANEOUS
ATT*N PRINTERS. ARTISTS. GREAT* 
EST B t 'T — lOS new lettsrhsad ktsaa. f.t* 
mnua Nat'f desKner. Mall SI. FE D E RA L 
r C R . CO.. SMWall St.. Las Aagalaa IS. CcL

■  TDE T R IC K  ^ R U L E R S
Quirk Delivery o f Float#. Ora:ii. Stock. 

Vans. Pipe. l .o c « in « . Seli<Lo«idtrs. 
Tandems.

TULSA WTN''HFS.
Dttmp Bodies nnd Truck Rodle«.

■  YliS: CORPORATION 
P ksae lA w t  . . .  4«l

Fast Warth. Tesaa.
N. Mala

J
, *•>1

IF  TOU RAVE ACNE, stomach ulcers, ar* 
thrius. colitis. constfM tlofi. «o iler, o m « 
«Ttis. or rheumaUem. try C.ils-l.D»ne. D r- 
«rrlptlvs folder upon repucct: also fooda 
ra la lc r . MORRIS • D ANlFt.K HEALTH 
FOODS. Dev ISJt. Aklleae. Tesas.

FOR SAl.E
SS yer rim « An«ue heifers. SOO «ood  quatlty 
weather «Oats, superior metal «ra in  drill, 
ConGnertal oosthole d l««e r . John Deere 
10-tn. feed mill. Syntron pavement break* 
e< r*entv o f choice Herefoad c 't* le . 
SIR LE T RANCH. • R t .T . Hlee. Tes.
BOLL D E V f.l.O P E n*-O vek a lsh t Servlee. 

S HiCh Oloas Freits eaeh N ecallve.
•W S. AM Altea. S3c 

POX STI DIOS .
Re-print«. 3c each.

BUIIa««. M aataa«

PERSONAL
SPrrTAL^TOlR FAVORITE PROTO- 
CfRAPR sesied and framed Into a tranp. 
parent plastic d isc ~ the su e  #1 a half- 
dollar. and attached to sturdy kevchatn. 
F irst time this unusuel offer m od« avail- 
able. Mvke «rand «Ifts. Send snapshot and 
oniv 5«r for e«eh  vou <1**a.re 
P R O T O -1  H .* R M . R es IM .  U a a e lp . N v b r .

REAL ESTATE—M ise.
I W ff.L SEI L nr lease a )«m -up  «ood  piece 
o f  rViee>tn businese property i.'* Lindsay. 
Olila Th« fastest «röw ln« etl town In Okla.

Also will sell a CreHi E levator sad iS 
arres o f  alee bottom Und. Hoe fen ce^  
This nrrpertr has aoeiie warehouses a>td 
•ells iknur pf sll kinds o f feed. Bee p m .
U edsay

J. R. PRUITT

SEEDS. PLANTS, E TC.____
C ER TIFIED  SEED OATS: Jake S lreel 
Parma. I«IS Oaatd Are . P«H  Werth. Tes. 
A lso «ood  oat seed w « «rew  from  our 
fuundauea seed

WANTED TO BUT
• O riR R E L  HVWTKRS. th lpdr»«d  «oulrrel 
tails lo H erier's. We pay Sc e.ich. plus 
posta««. R E R T E R ’S. W aeesa. M laaesoie.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

A
COLDS
U Q U ID  M E D ia N E  IS SETTER
<set t«M tscaed sehet sf CeU Mite ries ««h  «44 
•he Wpwf wMsai U«ed Celi «sepesehea w «he V V

666 L I Q U I D  coiD r i i r i

P R E P A R E
g ; .  j N O W !

Seewf« • profit- 
— H  /  RWo  M u r e  in on« 
^  T « « r «  k y  earplUnf la the 

Hautton Scheol « I  Horplapy
t « d « f .  iacoiaa A h  «apart wotch ra- 
pairman. Veteepnt m ay «ttend tra
der G  I. Bik af Rsfhts. Clostat katk 

I *day «a d  aifUl.

H O U S TO N  SCHOOL ■ 
OF H O R O LO G Y

OUŜ ON KA.UMONT

( S H ï ï  S d i r

TERMINAL 
GRAIN CO.
ft »MTH m

I.cfto«er meaU are easlijr 
 ̂ creamed and aerred in pattr 
I ahelU on a platter Kcnerouilr 
! heaped with eegetablei—an eeoa- 
I umr note for your budfet.

Budget-wise homemakers are tak
ing a second kx>k at tlieir budgets 

I this aeassn. and mout of them are 
keeping one eye on their purse

 ̂ strings, while the other eye is glued
I to prices. One item that ia geiting ex- 
I tra consideration ia meat.
I There's hardly such a thing as a 
' budget cut of meat anymore,

b u t  n a t u r a l l y  
there are some 

' that are leas ex- 
, pensive than oth- 
. era. Breast of 
I lamb IS among 
{ those as well as 
i some ot the beef 

c u t s  including 
tongue; if you
like pork, you'll 
have to be satis-
fled with a suggestion of the flavor.

A roait ia good ecom m y if it it 
beef cr lamb because you can count 
un two or three meals as well as 
sliced meat for sandwiched. If you 
plan on one roast per week—careful
ly cooked so at to avoid expensive 
^rinkage--then it's easy to use the 
economy items I've already men
tioned to All up the other days 
nicely.

I.iver-Rlee Cakes.
(Makes !• eakea)

1 poand sliced pork liver 
ti eap shorteaing 
H small anion 
IVi caps cooked rice 
1 teaspoon salt 
>4 teaspoon pepper 
1 c f r
IH tablespoons milk 
t i cap milk

Fry the liver in the % cup of 
shorten ing until nicety browned and 
let '~oot. Put the liver and onion 
through the food chopper. Add the 
rice, salt, pepper, egg, milk and mix 
well. Shape into small cakes and 
brown in V. cup of shortening until 
brown on both sides.

Barbecned Lamb Breast. 
(Serves 4)

PA'tATlON 2 pounds breast of lamb
1 mediant onion 
H cap cbili sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper
V4 teaipoon red pepper 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 cap water

Cut lamb into 5 pieces. Season 
with salt and pepper. Place in a 

hot skillet with 
the fatty aides of 
the meat on the 
bottom so they 
will brown easily. 
Mix chili sauce, 
red pepper, vin
egar and water 
and pour over 
lamb. Slice onion 

and place over meat. Cover. Sim- 
{ mcr for 1% hours, then remove lid 
I and cook for about 20 minutes or 
I  until most of the barbecue sauce is 
I absorbed.

A pot roast is very nice to have 
as the roast of the week, and then 
It's easy lo use as sliced meat for 
supper, or ground and used for meat 
pies, stuffing for peppers, pinwheels 
with biscuit dough, etc. If you make 
it creole style, it will have plenty of 
flavor for other uses.

Creole Pot Roast.
5 pounds chuck of beef 
Vi cup salad oil 
Juice of 1 lemon 
2 bay leaves
1 onion, minced
2 teaspeons allspice
1 teaspoons salt 
Pepper
2 tablespeons flour 
2 tablespoons lard or drippings 
2 enpa tomatoes

LYNN CHAMBERS' ME.NU

*Cream Swiss Steak 
Browned Potatoes 
Lyonnaise Carrots 

Pineapple Cole Slaw 
Bran Mufflna 

Floating Island 
Beverage 

•Recipe given.

Mix oil, lemon juice and season
ings; rub well into meat. Dredge 
meat • with flour 
and brown slowly 
in fat. Add the 
tomatoes. Cover 
closely and cook 
in a slow oven 
for about 4 hours 
or until meat is 
fork tender.

Swiss steak is 
cheaper than some cuts of meat, and 
the leftovers may be used as the 
meat fron^ pot roast.

•Cream Swiss Steak.
114 pounds round or arm ateak 
IH teaspoons salt 
U teaspoon pepper 
!4 cap flour 
2 tablespoons lard 
14 cup sliced onion 
14 cup water 
14 cup sour cream 
Have steak cut I'.'t to 2 inches 

thick. Season with salt and pep
per and pound flour well into steak. 
Brown steak on both sides, in lard 
or drippings. Add remaining in- 

I gradients. Cover closely and sim
mer for about 3 hours, or until ten
der.

Rice-Beef Balls.
114 poanda ground beef 

i V4 cup uncooked rice 
1 teaspoon aalt
1 tablespoon grated onion 

I 1 can tomato soup
14 can waterI 2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped green pepper 

Mix meat, rice and aeasonuiga.
Shape into small balls and drop 
them into tomato soup to which the 
water, onion and green pepper havo 
been added. Cook very slowly for 
40 minutes. Serve with tomato 
sauce poured over them.

M f  • »  *****

r a o M TO U ff
t O C A t O lA l l f f

: ; v » '

^ H O r- 
HMSMiS?________
W em ra to  ro a r -SOV‘1 O m c  SMa 
fuaeU ooa l 'm M dl»-ac*' portadjp M u l-  

So p o m a  eouas to u  So n id ir  kos
■ookos, no-Tout. h lsh itn ina . wsoS.

(w U ñ a T  T h»n  d o  U T I « « e l !  
n a k h o a i ’o VototabU  O oa p a u a d  ta 
roD o^  ouek .rm ptom o. I t4  / oo io iii 
tor MUi putpoosl

Tm±mm n eu iotts—Plnkhsm 's Oom- 
pound bolBo kutW up loWMoaoo 
oeolBoS on ok e low n o . T k ou ooam  koTo 
roportod bonoAtl Aloe a rorv oCooMro

^  . l oam m i l  some. W ortk Wytael

im  inm tnvxstsai

LYNN SAYS: '  *
Add ‘Besnty Tonckes’
To Vegetakles

Curl your raw carrots by slicing 
them with a potato peeler and curl
ing them around the finger. Slip 
oS the curls and place them close 
together in • dish of very icy wa
ter. Let atand for one half an hour 
and the curl will stay.

When you broil ham for dinner, 
place com  or green beans In tha 
dripping pan and let the vegetables 
catch Lha dalicious juices.

A few slivert of leftover meat 
are easily used in an attractive 
salad served in shells to make 
a lubstantial luncheon dish. Add 
eggs, cottage cheese and vegeta
bles If you arc somewhat shy 
ef meat itself.

Here are two real economy dishes 
which you'll like for the cooler 
weather;

Breaded Oxtalla.
(Serves 4)

2 oxtails
3 sprigs parsley, chopped 
3 sprigs thyme
1 bay leaf 
Salt and pepper 
Dash of cayenne 
1 c f f f  beaten
1 cup sifted dry bread crumbs 

Wash oxtails and cut into 4-inch 
lengths. Cover with boiling water. 
Add parsley, thyme, bay leaves, 
aalt, pepper and c « 3wnne. Simmer 
tails until tender, about 2 to 3 hours. 
Let cool in stock. Drain meat, dip 
in egg and roll in crumbs. Fry in 
deep, hot fat (370 degrees) unti' 
brown.

Ham-Sweet Potato Puffs.
(Serves 5)

1 cup ground, cooked ham
2 cups mashed sweet potatoes 
1 egg, beaten
V| cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoou baking powder 
>/4 teaspoon salt

Combine ham, sweet potatoes and 
egg. Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt together. Add to ham mixture. 
Drop by spoonfuls onto a hot 
greased griddle. Brown on each 
aide. ^

R«1«M«<{ h j  W eatam  NawaRapar Onto«i.

For cooked carrots, fleck them 
with chopped chivaa or parsley by 
adding the latter to the melted fat 
you use for aeaaoning.

Seaaon chopped, freahly cooked 
spinach with crumbled bacon and 
a dash of nutmeg. Top with hard- 
cooked egg white and yolk, separat
ed and put through a aleva.

Scalloped or stewed tomatoee take 
on added color and flavor if you add 
a dash of herbs to them and also a 
Buggeation of finely minced onion 
and chopped green pepper.

\

à òa ie ^rocL  lÁJiíít jn

A ftern o o n  S lifL  f\ Ì ì la U o n i

/
R e i i b i  JLxsir
ForYoiirCoq]
Oreomulaion rellevas prorr' 

eanae it gam rlgtot to the as; 
trouble to hem loosen v ' 
germ laden phlegm, and ap 
to sooths and heal raw, P* 
flamed bronchial mueoff 
braoea. Tell your dnigglat tb a 
a bottle of Creomulaton wtth^’ 
dmtandlng you must like Urn 
quickly aUaya the cough or 
to have your money back. .
C R E 0M U L S I 6
for Cmigiit, CiMtt Gilds, Bro«a 

I Buy U. S. Savings Bco

8202
IM I

With SUated Lines
A  YOUTHFUL and utterly capti- 

^  vating date frock to win you 
a wealth of compliments. It fea
tures the popular slanted lines, 
gaily accented with br.lliant but
tons. (Choose a pretty striped fab
ric, used in contrast or a soft solid 
tone. • • •

Pattern No. tXS 1« for atm II. Ik U. It. It and IS. Sue It, 3i< yards ol ta-incb.
Will Slim and Trim 

'T 'H IS  lovely afternoon dress is 
designed to slim and trim the 

slightly larger figure. Dainty ruf
fling at the neck and shoulder 
gathers giv« a nice feminine air— 
see how smooth the skirt falls. 
Have short or three • quarter 
sleeves.

P o p u la r  C a ly p s o  S o n g s

The Calypso songs of Trinidad 
Negroes, such as Stone Cold Dead 
in the Market, have become so 
popular in the United States since 
1933 that one singer akme, Wil
moth Houdini, of New York's Har
lem, has recorded over 400 of 
them.

No 11239 comM In lurVCSC. 44. «> « .  Û0 a i  32. Sur 2S. aH 4 ya.da of SSuicIi: 1 yard t nigl:''2. 
your order to:

riso riK'-i.«: panraN urrr.*h WtUo St. nuraco I. IM. 
Inclaar 2S renia in couw 1er each Bem drk.red.
hern No Si7o___

AC “5-Slmr Qurntilg- Oit 
D em rntä  give you douMe | 
li<m—flrvl. throogh virgin 
fibers—wrond. Ihraughy^ 

> p y (  gl**-'» cleth

thu* allew p«i- 
lutien af the eiL i 
An v sc lu tiv a l 
AC feature.

;ÌÌD f XOtf SEE nUS &ICN

s w F fy /̂ a s T R fis  ?
f h a ^ a  j c b  for Z<»rr/^'aná W//7íy'

...the MENTHOLATUM TWINS•sooO re^  
trttated 

.mmbranes

K ok if!;

T-.- K

-help
you

breutht
ofau fi ¡

v/eJi MEMTNOLATUM
n clogged-up noatrila have 

ou gasping fur air, and your nose 
I loa and aore—quick« reach for

Btholatum and a-a-a-A-T-H-a!
atholatum contains comfort- 
Camphor and mintv Men-

thol, two famous, foat-octing ia- 
gBcdirnta that help thin out tKick 
mui-ua. reduce swelling, soothe 
cold-inllamed membranes. Don’t 
take head-cold miaery lying down 
— keep Mentholatum handy.
M.SI lUimS CIEST coil TttITBCSS 

i m i  iiitTiiiia «11 ci«ryiat
1 ^  .  ^

f

■■'it

PHILCO Refrigerators, 
Freezers, Radios
2 0 0  Of/ier Big Prizes!
Bathing la lay—Ba lax Tap* la Sand toi
Think of winning a beautiful new Fram- 
cquipped Lincoln, Studrbakcr Land Cruiser, 
Mcr cury. Feed, or Croolcy—juat for writing 
15 words or leal telling why you prefer to 
have your car equipped with the famous 
Fram Oil ft Motor Cleaner I 224 additional
friaea! 6 Philco Refrigerators, 6 Philco 

rrerrrv, 12 Philco Cabinet Radios . . .  25 
Bulova Watchc* . . .  25 General Kleetnc 
Miiert . . .  25 Parker "5 1 " Sett . . .  25 
Ronioa Table Lighten. . .and t00 510billsl

Hints on How to  Win
Just get a free Entry Blank (for full in- 

formation and rule*) at your nearest imple
ment and tractor dealer, garage, service 

' itation or car dealer diaplaymg the “Fram 
Conte«t Hradquartera'' poster. Then com
plete the atatement, “ I prefer to have my 
car equipped with the famous Fram Oil ft 
Motor Cleaner because . , . ”  in 25 words 
or leas and mail your entry to Fram Cor
poration, Box 152, New York S, N. Y ., 
before midaight, November 10. 1947.

Your Fram dealer can help you win by 
telling you how Fram protects motor* 
against dirt, dust, grit, sludge and abra
sive*. So visit him todqy, get a free entry 
blank, and win one of the 229 big piiaesl 
And if your tractor, ear or truck isn’t al
ready filter-equipped, get a Fram oil filter 
to clean fha oil that c/aana tho motor, 

I help prevent breakdowns, overhauls and 
repairs. If you alresKly have filters, get genu
ine Fram replacement cartridges to assur« 
top filter performance. Fram (Corporation, 
Providenc* 16, R. I. 7n Canaefa: J. C. 
Adams Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ontario. / *  J' i

m
IIZES

lat Prise— New Lincoln 4-Dooc Sedan
2nd Prise— New Studebaker Land Cruiser
3rd Pnae—New Mercury Town Sedan
4th Prias— New Ford Super DeLuxe 4-Door Sedan
5th Prise—New Croaley 2-Dooc Sedan
Next 6 Prime— Phileo Refrigerators, 7 en. ft.
Next 6 Prise*— Philco Freener*. S co. ft.
Next 12 Prim*—Phlko Cabinet Radios 
Next 15 Prim#—Butova Wrist Watchm, 17 Jen*l 
Next 25 Prim* O*oeral Blectric Mixers 
Next IS Prism-P*fker “ SI" Sets 
Next 25 Pnm*—Roman Table Lighten 
Neat 100 Prima—Ten Dollar BUli

»

IL a  MOTOR CLEANER \  •
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M E D L E Y  I N r O R M E R
PVBLUHKD BVSBV FRIOAT

D. E. Bolivcr, Publish«r
M ■»nnj « la «  matter Oatobar M. ItlO, at Um paat afflaa a* 
uadar tha Act o f Mardi I. 1ST*, 

tat. raaolaboM of raapokt, carda af tW aH, adoartiaiM af 
foBettoM, whaa adasiadoa ia ckarfod, o i l  ka treated aa

ehargad (or aedordiacijr.
|of arror ia tagal er a tW  adoartlaiBC Ika pablioMr d o «  aat 
obla fbr d a m a ^  ia irrem af Uea amoaat raaeiaad far aaak

A l»  arroaaoaa raflaatioa apoa tka 
bar A aon , firm or cor|kiratioa wk 
I infonnar will giadlp lia aufrmted 

af tka pahMakar

rANRANDLE 
PU SS ASSOClATiON

HEDUnr INPURMKR. PHitrAr. Ot. •. lO.

• ...

a ̂

KEèLEY, DOÏfLEY COUNTY. TEXAh

lEDlEr THEm

V, atandiy or 
appear ia tka 
M i«  kewMit

^VBAin Night, Friday Only

AvalanclM
w ith  Bruce Cabot and
Roacoe Kam a
Adm. Adulta 26c, Children 9c
Saturday Only

Rill A liig  Ciwbiy
w ith  Sm ith  Ballew and 
Cecilia Parker

mbua gave us a new land. He did his job well.

What we H  with the land since then is our job. We can do 
our job a m  if we try. Rotation of crops, contour fanning, 
planting <R.|{umes and cover crops, all help to hold the land 
he d isco v A i for us.

Obaervinwilumbus Day this bank will not be open for busi
ness, M on|> October I3th.

ECU Rin STATE BANK
fr Federal Dcpaait lasaraace CociwratMa

M edley, Texaa

Prevue, Sunday and Monday

Tbc Tw i Mrs. Cirrills
With H um phrey Bogart 
and Barbara Stanwyck
Comedy and News

07

Tuaaday, Wedoeaday, Thuraday

Silibad The Sailor
With Douglas Fairbanks 
J r . and M aureen O’Hara
In Technicolor

Hmdley Lions Club
Meets toe 2nd and 4th Thura* 

day night o f each month. AO 
Lions urged to be present.

A. T. Slmmoas. Presldeal

W M  ‘ ^ 4 3  
D o i i o n ^ r

Driving
a SMOOTH Tire? r

n four tire 
Booth, lust

When the treed I 
begme weenny i 
consider Uue 

The lest 3 or 4 Ihouaead 
milee In thel tire een be ev* 
lullv espeeaiee milee Suppose 
the tire le bruised end dept* 
eyed—or suppoee it |uet gela 
worn so thin it cennot be re
capped- Then it is only teak 
and bruige you ooly • teak 
price.

Ellis Chile & Beans .21
Miracle Whip, pint .30
White Swan Coffee, 1 lb. .47
Dreft .28
Armour Vienna Sausage .17
PirAsnow FIomt and Parity Oats.

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in ear leckers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
< a rh H o’u s e o f  Smrvi cm**

Let Ut l a y  Iff
Riekt new li ro e  have a  Sre Sus 

IS wM i-ine smooia and is  se ll ua- 
dse isgsd we oea par re v  several
SetUrs 1er i< ta trada-ia oa a new 
lire  W hy nek locia c iKaaa doUan? 
Ceaie la  and let us b*d oa jmur 
worm tIrae-TO O A n  ^

D R . D . H . C O X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICUN 

Hedley. Texas
PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Res. 65—S nngs

D r. Qeorge Shadid

DENTIST

OAee Home 8 to <

Goldston BuUdinf

Ofllee Phone 328 CUrendon. Tesas

STONE BROS.
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

- Country Style Pickles, qnart . 3 4
Virginia Dare French Dressing . 1 6
5 lb. Jam . 7 5
Brifflfuii Oats . 3 5
Magnolia Coffee . 4 5
No. 21- 2 Peaches, syrup pack . 3 0

MEATS
Salt Perk, lb. . 4 9
Cheese Spread, glass . 2 5
Bologna, lb. . 4 3
Margarine, lb. . 3 8

FEED
Mayfield Feed, Egg Mash and Pellets, Shorts,
Bran, Steam Rolled Barley, Ground Barley, Heg
Supplement, Calf Feed.

P R O n f s r
W c  h a v e  a  f i l l  l in o  c f  M e r i t  F e e d .  

V t  s t i l l  b i y  N o g s  a i d  C o k t ia s e e d e

Check Our Prices

Aad sae wby it will pay ys1i ts trade bere. We 
still have tbe best merchandise at the iewest 
price, and a real appreciatien 1er yeur patrenage

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

Keep Your House In Repair

Just received a car ef red cedar sbiagles, aise 
a reliable liie ef plumbing.

Crane water heaters, lavatories, septic tanks, 
with pipe te instail same. Also cempesitiau 
shingles, stucci netting, barb wire.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CO.
IP h o n e  2 5
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